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Horosco'ie Not Fortune Telling Me-chi-

I May Be So.

Suokane, Wash., uly 25. Announce- -

meDt was made today at the office of

i

Patrick Welch In Spokane, tnat work

on the construction of 66l miles of

grade for the Canadian Northern railr-

oad in the province of Ontario, where

U and bis associates were awarded

i contract for $12,000,000 on July 19,

rill begin as soon as men and appara-

tus can be assembled at points bet-

ween Port Arthur and Sunbury. The

tontract will be. carrou und.er.th.?

jrffl name of Foley Breihers and the

Northern uonstrucuon companji ine dmg.
?, R iomn1nt.ed In October, UaM

;913. Mr. Welch secured a contract
for nearly $16,000,000 from the same
road a month ago to build 165 miles of
grade in the province of British Co-

lumbia. More than 145 miles bns
been sublet to Spokane firms, which
probably will do the heavy rock work
in Ontario. Fully 13,000 men will be

employed on both contracts. - Apparat-

us Is now being assembled In Spokane
for shipment to various points on the
lurvey In British Columbia. '

Spokane, Wash., July 25. 'Whether
there is a legal distinction between so
tailed fortune telling and horoscope
tasting Is the problem, involving a
constitutional question, the supreme
court of the state of Washington will
be called upon to decide, on an appeal
in the case of the city of Spokane
against "Professor" F. F. Heltzel, as- -
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which classes fortune teller as va-- the request of the Spokane chamber of
grants. j commerce for the purpose of determ- -

Offlclals of the National Astrological lning the food and game Ash best
society, with headquarters at St: Paul, adapted to the numerous waters. They
have engaged local counsel .to make a j take the temperature of the water at
teat case of the conviction of Neitzel, Tarioua depths analyze It for plant life
who, testifying In his own behalf, said , and make other tests. It is probable
he was working out a mathematical
calculation In drawing the horoscope
for William Ulrlch, a city detective,
who caused the arrest.

George H. Crandall, counsel for the
defense, gave out this statement re-

garding an appeal to the state, su-
preme court: . .

" '
"So far as we have been able to

learn there has been no ruling by any1

court of record In the United States
bearing directly on the Question. The
constitutional point involved Is wheth-
er astrology can be construed as for-

tune telling or if it comes under the
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Spokane. Wash., July 25. Scientific
Investigations conducted for the fed- -

the government by Fre-ma- n

Bovard. In biology at
University of Mexico,

disclosed fact that Pend
O'Reille. In Is

deepest body of water In the
country. work thus far indicates
that the lake'has a depth

1,000 feet In the center.
trologer, who cobtb 65 to 200 feet.
for alleged violation an exnerts sent to this district nt
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and and

that Pend O'Reille lake will be stock-
ed with deep lake trout,

whiteflsh and specieg not
to thse at the present

time. Other lakes In northern Idaho
and will be

at once.

Spokane, Wash., July Major F.
A. Fenn, supervisor 'of the Selway

forest, embracing
arces formerly part of the Nez Perce
reserve In Idaho, predicts
that the time is far
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Spokane, Wash., 25. Three
thousand acres

PROFESSIONAL

"l"1

plateau,. Improvement Paul

will reclaimed .,m,,'flf
by Irrigation within the next four years
according to D. Mlneah Prosser,
president the Land Owners' associa-
tion, who has received advices from
United States Senator Jones
ter L. Fisher, secretary, the Inter
ior, has gran'ed the application the
Klickitat Irrigation and Power com
paiiy for canal right of through1
the North Yakima and the Vancouver
land districts. Mr. Mlneah says that
the entire acreage, which Is owned
farmars and ranchers, has been pledg-
ed on baa's not hior? than ?60 an
tore for wa'er rights. It la estimated
by L. chief engineer, that the
project will cost between $12,000,000
and and will
years 'to put into operation. Water
Is to taken from the two
the river, also the Big Muddy
river, and conduced to the land
the government reservation along
south slope Simcoe mountains.

Svokane. Wash., Julv 25. Wheat
threshing Is well under the
southern tier eastern
Washington and the returns dt?

highly satisfactory. Mc
Kay, farm Inspector for the Un-

ion Trust and Savings bank of Spo-

kane, authority on crop conditions
In the northwest, reports seeing
which yielded from more to
bushels to acre. He thfiik's that
bushels will about the average.
Judging present market condi-
tions, added, the growers will rea-
lize anywhere from "70 80 cents
bushel. Millers say the crop in the
counties in the easter part of this
state will Ta'rger than recoi J
yield 1907, when more than 39,000.-00- 0

bushels harvested, the aver-
age yield for the state being 26 bush-
els per acre. It is expected be-

tween 19,000.000 and 20.000.000 bushels
of wheat will made Into flour In
the Wal mills, the being
Pacific coast points. Some the
grain will shipped the central

this year.

Spokane, Wash., July 25. "Every
state In the union will have some form
of Industrial Insurance within the next

years for the relief workers In-

jured at hazardous occupations." Is
the prediction made by George Lee
chairman the state commission '0
administer the compensa
tion act In Washington, effective on

IjOciober 1st, at meeting
manufacturers city.'

added. "Is not designed to
hardship on any one, though

will hurt companies
On the other hand, Is generally be-

lieved that the new system will create
better feeling the

and employer result in establish-
ing th principle state Industrial In-

surance on practical economic bams.
The legislature has appropriated $150.-00- 0

to bear the expense adminls- -

terlng the law, which provides that air.
each, the industries shall con- -
tribute certain percentage of Its central reservoir the lubricator can DIRECTOR!.

which various amounts will paid Is and any waste lubrl-fo- r
total or part disability, or on eating or any danger to the opera- -

the family or dependents the from leaking valves an arrange
workman. Not a penny of this fund
to be used for purposes'.'

NOTICE OF STREET IMPROVEMENT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

tice Is hereby given that In pursuance
a resolution adopted by the common

council the city La. Grande. Ore-

gon, on the fifth day August, 1909,

creating Improvement district 2,

and designating Third street as such
district, and in pursuance a reso-

lution adopted by said common coun-

cil on the fifth day July, 1911,

whereby said council determined and
declared Its Intention to Improve all
that portion Third street, In said
Improvement district as hereinafter
described, by laying cement
sidewalks each side the street,
tb. council will, ten days after the
Service of this the owners

admirers
above described lmprpyement

the boundaries said district
be Improved are follows;

All that Third street, from

religion,
worship

Spokane

ordinance,

hundred

lS.OOOOOO

Klickitat

casualty

employe

nail, mwM

NoXo
offering

provement. estimated
Improvement

$1,019.60.
August, 1911,

council chamber
esti-

mated the as-

sessment; hearing
granted person feeling aggrtev- -

by assessment.
La Grande, Oregon.
CITY COUNCIL GRANDE,

OREGON.
By HUMPREYS.

Recorder La Grande,
Oregon.

Conceives Idea.
Francisco, (Spfcial)

Elmore Jordan, locomotive en-

gineer Angeios
Pacific company, re-

cently received patent de-

vice for filling lubricators
locomotives

the

The device extremMy simple
provides by which the a O

without of
oil

to tor
ment greaiiy appreciated tngi--

neers long, straight away runs
the Southern Pacific.

At Jordan completed his
Invention hfe' brought It the atten-
tion the Southern Pacific company
and pronounced practically neces-
sity account the lubricators on

engines, lubricators
are the boiler and
difficult

Jordan's Invention the lubrica-
tors can while engine

motion without usual
necessary time to cool the lubricator.

being all locomotive
Harrlman undoubt-

edly soon taken up by
railroads.
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Motor Boats Vie.

Peoria,' 111., July 25. Speredy motor

beats from New York and several oth-

er pastern nolnts. together with the
'fleetest craft of the Kind to be found

throughout this section of the counry,

are taking part In the third annual re
gatta of the Western Powef Motor
Boat association, which began on the
lake here today and will continue over
tomorrow. Interest In the regatta is

Increased by the fact that the winners
may attempt to defend America's pow

er boat cup against the British chal-

lenge r In the races on Long Island
Pound nextall. , ... i.;,. .

Kepplngr nji Fight for Pefp Waterway.
. PeoMa. 111.', July 25. Under the

auspices of the Illinois Conservation
association a two days' mass conven-

tion assembled In this city today In an
effort to stem the bpposltlon to the
lakfeB to the gulf deep waterway move-

ment in the state legislature. '

READ

BeI Phone Main

phone 262.

rUTSlClAKS AND SCRGEQXS.

N. MOLITOR, M v. Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street Office. Main 68; Real
dence 9.

A. L RICHARDSON. M. D.

J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D. ;

Dr s. Richardson ft Loughlln,
Physicians and Surgeons.

PLoLts Office Black 1362; Ind. 153.
Office Hours 9 to 11; J to 6; 7 to 8.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Mala 65; Ind.'
,8it. '

; , ; ;

Dr. Louchlln's res. Main 757 ; ind.
1297. ,

'

C H. UPTCN, Ph. G. M. . PhysU ias
and surgeon.- Special attention 10

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. OtQje

In La Grande National Bank Build '

Ing. Phones: Office Main I. Real-- :

denco Main 32. ,
'

A

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician

and Surgeon. Special attention to
diMMM aid surgery of the eye. .
' Phones; OfTlce Main '?? Reai-den- ce

Main 728. Ind. 631.

3EO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,

8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1331,

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone.
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E.

': 'Moore.

O. T. DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR,

not drugs, not surgery, not osteo-path- y.

Consultation free. Room 20,

La Grande National bank.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. !. Dentist Room
' 23, La Gwnde National Bank Build-

ing. Phone Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON ,Veter:nary sun
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone, Ret

701; Office phone, Black 1361; Ind
pendent phone 53; both phones at

residence. ,' -

'". '? ATTORXETS AT ; LAW.

COCHRAN.; & COCHRAN Attorneys;
Chas. K. Cochrau and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. La Grande Na'lonal Bank
Bldg.. La Grand. Oregon. : -

1'. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at T...--
Practices In al lthe cours . the
State an1 United R.ir. Office la
La Grande Nwui Bant Bldj., L

Grande, Oregcu. ' " j'
LAW OFFICES OF SREEN & SMALL

Attorney!, over druj
store, La Grande, Ore. R. Jo.
Green and Chas. A. Small.
15 and 18. - - ';' '

D. W. C. NET SON Mining Engineer.
Baker CHy. Oregon. . 1

mm So
LEVEL LOTS LOCATED WO BLOCKS UOBZHOF

THE RMLRORD SHOPS. 7. ; !

IVe are offering ihsse los af from $160, to $200. esch, on
most liberal terms

Silverthorne?i

NICE

We furnish you an abstract of titl e, When ybv have paid
for these lots. Not a poor lot in our whole offering

Better call al our office and learn more about these lots.

LA GRANDE! NVESTMENT CO.
752.

Independent

Foley Hotel Block. LaGrande Oregon


